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Your best teacher is
your last mistake.
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OVERWHELMED: I want to thank my wonderful neighbors and friends at KGC for their outpouring of love and
prayers that surrounded me during my two recent hospital stays. I enjoyed all the balloons, flowers, cards, visits
and phone calls. Now that I’m home recovering, the dinners that are being brought to my door are most delicious.
I never knew we had so many good cooks. It’s great to be back to such a loving community. -- Joan Potts
HEALTHLINE: Bob Froehlich, a former longtime resident, is very ill and is in hospice. Prayers and thinking of
you cards, would lift his spirits. His address is, 2050 E. Highway 89A, Cottonwood, AZ 86326. -- Rae Burmaster
WATER EXERCISE TIME CHANGE: Starting Monday, May 2nd, the water exercise class will begin at 9 AM.
Any questions, call Helen Tebbets, 412-0928. -- Jessica Prentice
LANDSCAPE: Next Thursday, May 5, 2016, our landscape company will be working in the pool area during the
afternoon hours. There may an increase in noise and some disruptions, as they work around in this area. Sorry,
in advance, for any inconvenience this may cause. -- KGC Office
BLOOD DRIVE: It's time again for our Blood Drive. The blood mobile will be here on Friday, May 6th, from 8 AM
to 12 PM. Please come out and help save lives. The sign-up sheet is in the back of the hall. Any questions, call
Linda Varty, 488-2979.
KGC-Michigan get-together at Zehnder's, in Frankenmuth, will take place on July 12th, from 12:30 to 2 PM. The
management has promised round tables this year, which should make it easier to move around and visit.
Individual checks and gratuity is at the discretion of the individuals. You may notify Sandy Vella, 269 Camelot or
call her, at 941-882-4630, or Shirley DePasquale, at 586-773-1923. We welcome King’s Gaters from any state
or Canada. We had a great turnout last year and hope to see all your happy faces again this year.
KGC Duplicate Bridge Results: Monday, April 25, 2016:
N-S
First:
Lorraine & Ben
First:
Second:

Sandy & Gloria

Second:

-- Ben Quirion
E-W
Polly & Judy
Helen & Hank

Like to try Duplicate Bridge? Call Lorraine, 484-3134.
KGC Contract Bridge Results: Wednesday, April 27, 2016:
First:
Walt Smith
Second: Vicky May
Second: Irene Sparhawk

-- Ben Quirion

Anyone for contract Bridge on Wednesdays at 1 PM, call Lorraine, 484-3134 or sign up in back of Hall. Bridge
lessons will resume starting April 29th, at 1 PM. If interested, sign up in back of Great Hall, Ben and Lorraine
TRIVIA: This was our last planned trivia night for this season. The Robbins brought a delicious chocolate cream
cake, and Pat Orzechowski brought some neat little chocolate mini cups laced with fermented potato
squeezings. With categories ranging from bodies of water, cities, European history, peeps, things, and “L O”,
Bonnie Blackburn, Pat Orzechowski and Dick Schleicher edged out a skinny win over three other teams that
had obviously eaten too many of Pat’s mini cups laced with the aforementioned fermented potato squeezings. A
sneaky way to win. -- Rod

TRAVEL: As soon as Broadway Palm Dinner sends me shows and dates, they will be posted. In the meantime,
check on a regular basis as to what is going on.
Van Wezel steps into 'Kinky Boots' in Broadway, dance and classical season. I am looking at the matinee
show on Saturday, April 29, 2017. We would car pool and the price of the ticket would be $78, providing I would
have 10 or more reservations. I need to know as soon as possible if you are at least interested. I have had good
response, so if you are interested please let me know as soon as possible. VanWezel sells out
fast. Nip and Jackie Barker saw the show in Tampa, and it was excellent. Let me know your thoughts as soon
as possible.
Have a great summer. If we can help you with any travel plans, give us a call. Either Don or Mary Lou
Richmond will be available at 941-484-6807 or email drichmond@comcast.net, or Jim and Bev Purkey at 941412-1228 or email bjpurkey@gmail.com.
VIP World Travel is always available for any travel plans, and they are our travel partners. Ask for Sue or
Allan Knops; tell them you're from King’s Gate Club Travel...941-377-0017 or toll free 1-800-323-744.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Hoping that spring has arrived “up north,” the Logans must soon join the exodus of snow
birds. However, the Round Table News continues, and I am always available to receive your articles. Send them
to newsletter@kgc.cc or my e-mail address, silogan@aol.com or call me at 517-281-0206. Remember that all of
this information is in the KGC directory. A wonderful, healthy summer to everyone! -- Sue Logan
CELEBRATING LIFE - Please wish a very, Happy Birthday to these King’s Gaters with May birthdays:
May 1
May 2
May 2
May 2
May 3
May 5
May 6
May 7
May 10
May 12
May 14
May 14
May 21
May 22
May 24
May 26
May 28
May 29
May 30
May 30
May 31
May 31
May 31
May 31

Keith Hazeldine
Elizabeth Eddy
Larry Jones
Rose Jones
David Stevens
Millie Wanatt
Vicki May
Mary Kay Peak
Karen Ricker
Sandra Rundell
Jean Oakley
Cheryl Patricca
Roz Bressler
Sandra Young
Allan Morris
Lydia Johnson
Elsie Reh
Jean Ranns
Kathie Ferguson
Mike Reh
Len Milheim
Frank Morgan
Debra Stevens
Fran Yaros
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